
____________________________________________________________________________
Peace In Christ Church Council Meeting Agenda

Date: September 21, 2023
Time: 5:30 pm

Council Members present: Pastor Tim Ludwig, Taylor Wheeler, Larry Erickson, Bob
Kanuit, Michele Lox, Grant Forsyth, Pastor, Perry Collins, Allison Stone, Amy Kanuit

Council Members absent- Liz Shannon, Angela Swenson, Julie Smith, Julie Hendricks,
Pastor Caleb Weight

Others present -

Item Owner

Call to Order Bob Kanuit

Devotion / Scripture Pastors

Reports

1. Secretary Report Allison Stone
-No report.

2. Treasurer’s Report Liz Shannon (not present)
-Amy Kanuit presented the Treasurer’s report.
- We ended August in the red at $4,635.14.
-Our mortgage is currently at $336,489.71.
-Discussed budget and current fund accounts. Michele Lox moved to approve

donating $2,135.82 to our missionaries from the Missionary/Missions Fund. Bob Kanuit
seconded and motion carried.

3. Community Michele Lox
-Michele Lox presented the Community report.



-Rally Sunday was a huge success. Everything went smoothly and volunteer
turnout was great.

-Ruby’s pantry sold 218 shares for the month of September.

4. Discipleship Angela Swenson (not present)
-Tayor Wheeler presented the Discipleship report.
-The new Sunday school is off to a great start and the new curriculum has been
well received by teachers.
-Purchases of materials have been completed.
-Still looking for one more teacher to share a class with. Sub list is strong. Thanks
to the review committee on all of the curriculum work and Taylor and Melissa for
all of the customizations.
-It was another year of successful VBS. Next year's theme is SCUBA!
-Pre-School is only open in the mornings this year and those classes are full. They
are looking for some help with playground maintenance/updates and a possible
fence. Taylor is going to talk to Julie Hendricks about the fence and the next step
is to get a cost estimate.
-Youth group has resumed for the year. There were 22 youths the first night and 41
one last week!
-Confirmation classes have resumed also. The confirmation students will be
attending a retreat at Big Sandy in McGregor Sept 29th-October 1st.

5. Elders Perry Collins
-Perry Collins presented the Elders report.
-Wade Carlson is donating a piano to replace the current choir practice piano. Larry
Erickson got some estimates (approximately $500-$575) for it to be moved, tuned, and
also for the disposal of the old piano.
-Sam Stone and Eric Bordahl will be working on some Usher training and organizing.
-Lutheran School still in talks.

5. Operations Julie Hendricks (not present)

-No report.

6. PIC Life Amy Kanuit
-No report.



8. Time and Talent Julie Smith (not present)
-No report.

9. Worship Larry Erickson
-Larry Erickson presented the Worship report.
-Discussed piano replacement (see Elders report).
-One new AV tech has been hired.
-The AV room is very warm-too warm for techs and equipment. Discuss some

ways to cool it down and get more air flow.
-Organ committee is still researching organ replacement options.
-Discussed getting estimates on the replacement of the microphones above choir.

Old Business:

1. Consideration of proposed 2024 budget. Continue to look over budgets. Looking
to approve the budget by October.

2. What to do about organ issues?
-Still researching options.

New Business:

Next Meeting: October 26th, 2023, at 5:30 pm.

Closing Prayer Pastors

● The minutes of all the committee meetings will be filed in the church office, posted
on the church website, and electronically sent to all members of the council.



● At each council meeting, there will be an opportunity for council members to
report on:

○ Major events that their committee has scheduled
○ Recommendations that will need council approval


